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From Œtttfba? July 31* to featurhaj? August 4, 1750. 

^Madrid* July 27, 

T H E I R Catholick Majesties have re
ceived, by an Express from Lisbon, 
the agreeable News of his Portugueze 
Majesty's Recovery from his late In

disposition ; and onthe 26th Instant tbe Court was 
in Gala OR Occasion of the Festivals of the Queen 
of Portugal and the Princess of Brazil. Don Pedro 
Stuart, Brother to the Duke of Berwick and 
Veraguas, is ordered to repair to Cadiz, to take 
the Command of two Men of War of 60 
Guns, that are to cruize in the Mediterranean. 
Don Sebastian de Eflava, late Vice-Roy of the 
Kingdom of Santa Fee, arrived here last Week, 
2tid was graciously received by his Catholick 
iVlajesty, who has conferred upon him the Em
ployment of Director General of the Infantry, 
vacant by the Death of Don Lucas Spinoia, 
Conde de Siruela. The King has likewise con
ferred upon Don Antonio Ponze de Leon amd 
Lancaster, Duke of Banos, and Major General 
hrthis Service, the Command of the Regiment 
of Royal Carabineers. M. de Aflor, named 
Minister Plenipotentiary to their Imperial Ma 
jetties, is very shortly to set out for the Court 
of Vienna. 

Copenhagen, Aug. 1. The Court and Coun-
€il having been held Yesterday at Friedensburg 
as usual, Baron Fleming had then his formal 
Audiences of the King and Queen of Denmark, 
fad-notified to their Danish Majesties.the late 
Delivery of the Princess Royal of Sweden, and 
the Birth of a third Prince, to whom the Queen 
is defired to stand God mother. At the lame 
Time an Offices came Exprels to Friedenburg 

v with an Account of the Death of the Com
mandant General Sc hoi ten, who expired that 
Morning after a lingering Illness, at the Age of 
72 or thereabouts. The Court has also received 
Advice, that Count Reventlau, Grand bailiff 
of Sealand, died lately tn Bornholm, whither he 
was gone upon a Visitation, as that Iiland be
longs to the District of the said Baillage. 

Rotterdam, Aug. 5. General Sporken set 
out last Night for the Texel, to join the Troops 
intended for Surinam. It is thought that the 
Scheme for draining the Haarlem Lake will come 
before the States of Holland next Seflions ; and 
it is genet ally believed that it will pass. 

Hague, Aug. 7. The Prince Stadtholder dined 
on,Wednesday at Count Waflenaei*s, and Yes
terday in the Afternoon his Serene Highnefe set 
out for Tulpenbourg, & Country Seal near Am
sterdam, belongings to M. Pinto, a wealthy Mer
chant of Amsterdam, who ha's for some Time past 
been makmg vast Preparations for hia Highness's 
deception- The Prince' intended to proceed 
To-day to Soestlyck, where he was to meet 
With, her Royal Highnese the Plincesi Royal, 
who set out-likewise Yesterday inthe Afternoon 
tvith the young Prince and Princess, and lay 

last Night at Alphen. From Soesdyck tbeir 
Royal and Serene Highnesses are to prosecute 
their Voyage to Loo; to spend lome Time. A 
Proclamation has been issued by the Princes 
relating to the Affair of M, Fledderus, who 
was hanged about 15 Months ago at Steenwyck 
in Orayssel, on Account of the Tumults which 
happened about that Time ia that Province, 
and for which feveral other Persons were ba* 
mfhed or obliged to abscond. By this Procla
mation his Highness declares, that having caused 
this Affair to be revised by Comm slanes, be 
found, that the Complaints made by thofis 
People were well grounded, and that conse* 
quently the Magistrates had condemned them 
unjustly ; for which Reason they bave fined 
been deposed, and the Sentence pronounced by 
them has been repealed : In Consequence of 
which, Fiedderus has been since interred in the 
most solemn Manner, his Corpse having beea 
accompanied to the Grave by the Prince's Com* 
miflaries and the new Magistrates in tbeir For
malities. And the Note of Infamy, attached to 
Fledderus's Memory, in Consequence of thd 
Death he had suffered, has been taken, off by 
waving a Pair of Colours over his Coffin. 
However, it is expresly ordered by this Procla
mation, That the Estates of the condemned 
Persons sliall remain irrecoverably confiscated, for 
particular Reasons. The Countess of Hyndford* 
Lady of the Bed-Chamber to the Princefc 
Royal, was seized last Night in ber Coach with 
an Apoplectick Fit, which was attended with 
very dangerous Symptoms; but proper Assistance 
having been immediately procured, her Ladyship 
is thought to be now pretty well out of Danger* 

[ Price Two* pence. ] 

Whitehall, Augusts 1750. 
Whereas it bas been humbly represented to tbeir Ex

cellencies tbe Lords Justices, that Ruth Barney, Widowp 
late Servant to Mrs. Mary Morley, of Drusy^ent, im 
the Parish of St. Gileses in tbe fields, Mantua-mater* 
was, on Monday tbe wtb of June last, about Tern if 
tbe Clock at Night, as she was passing through Thomas't* 
street, near Porter* s~lane, in tbe fidd Partfb tf 8r. 

j Giles, met by a young Man, ofa lovo Stature, ist et fflae-
Grey Coat, with a brownish Wig, to ber unknown* 
voho laid hold of ber, sivearing be voould lie voitb ber, 
or Words to tbat Este ft ; upon vobicb, ester having far 

some little Time struggled, Jhe got away from him ; bat 
voithin a few Yards he tame up to her again, tbrrui^ 
ber down, and immediately ran a Stick, sincl vdttf 
Five Nails reversed, up ber Privy Parts, faying. Now 

I you Bitch I have done fbr you, emdpresently ester* 
wends ran envoy, in Company voitb two other Per~ 
sins nvho bad not appeared before the Cruelty was 
committed. In tbis Condition sit was testV and must 
probably harte expired, bad hot an elderly Woman com* 
to ber Relief, and fndP d the said Stick out if her Body, 
Tbeir Excellencies therefore, fir the better Discovery 
and bringittg ee jfastiee tht Person vobo committed the 

faid Aft of Cruelty, are pttbsid to froimfe a Rewardof 
One Hundred Pounds, to be paid by tbe Lords Com* 
missioners of Bis Mcyestft Treasury, to any Person or 
Persons vobo siall discover tbt said Offender, so that 
be inay be. convi died thereof 

Ri. Ne?. Aldworth. 



Excrfe-Offce, London, A u g u s t s 1750. | Assurance Office, Serjeants Inn* FIcet'streel, 
ty Order ofthe Honourable the Commissioners of Ex- I ¥ August 4 , 1750. 

cise, &c. on Wednesday the i$tb ofAugust, at Tbr£t of\ The Corporation of tbe Amicable Society for a. Pttjstx. 
the Clotk h tbe Afternoon, will he exposed to Sale, in I tual Assurance Office, do hereby giive Notice, ibat at 
tf?Hr Court Room in the Old Jewry, feveral Parcels of 
condemned Bohea and Green Tea, Coffee, Chocolate, 
Brandy, Rum, Geneva,&c Piinted Allotments of the 
Particulars thereof nvill be delivered at-the said Offce 
on Saturday Morning the iitffof August ; and the Hoods 
may be miewed there, on Monday and.luesday following, 
front Nine hi the Morning, till tnvo in the Afternoon \ 
also on the Day of Sale in the Forenoon* * 

Stamp-Office, J u l y , 1750. 
The Contmisstoners for managing his Majesty's Stamp 

Duties, having received frequent Informations of several 
Frauds committed relating to the Duties of Almanacks 
under their Care, have thought fit to give this publick 
Notice, That by an Aft 9 0 Annæ, a Duty of One Penny 
is granted on every Almanack or Kalendar for any one 
particular Year, or for any Time iefi than a Year., prin -
ted on one Side of any one Sheet or Piece of Paper, and 
the Duty of Tnvo Pence for every other Almanack or Ka
lendar for anyone particulai Year ; and if any Almanack 
Or Kalendar fhal the made iofirve for several Years, the 

said Duties tire made payable fir every such Year (but 
the fame is not to extend to charge any Kalendar or per
petual Almanack in any Bible br Common-Prayer Book, 

Midsummer lost pad there nvere in Arrear five $gar< 
terly Payments to the said Society on each of tbe (eve* 
ral policies number'd as follows, viz. No. 184, 303, 
426, 596, 709, 829, 848, 883 ,982 , 1733, Wr^cO. 
On each of which said Policies, there is due to tke fiid 
Society for the said Five Quarterly Payments, the Sa}» 
of Seven Pounds Fifteen Shillings ; and that unless tht 
several Persons entituled to the said Policies, wttfo 
ber'd cts above, do pay off their said Arrears witti* 
in three Calendar Months pom the -Date hereof, juth 
Defaulters, their Nominees, and their respefliiA 
Executors, Administrators, and Assigns, will* fo 
Vertue of the supplemental Charter of the jaid S«cfc 
ety, (iand absolutely excluded. ' ( 

John Pye, Regi£er. 

* 

A General Meeting ofthe Trustees for Repairing and 
Amending the Turnpike Roads in the Counties of Svnf 
and Sussex, is appointed to be htld at the Greyhound Lift 
in Croydon, on Saturday the z$tb Day of August,-^ 
Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, to choose Trusting 
the Place of such as are dead, removed, or refuse to a&j-
and to appoint Toll-Colleftors ; and other Affairs rela
ting to the Trust. S. Gourney, Clerk. ± 

or any other Kalendar or Almanacks nvith more than the 
Duty that would be payable fir such Kalendar or Alma- Notice is herehy given to the Offcers and Seamen of III 
nock, in Cafe it were made fir three Years only) under Majefifs Ship Liverpool, that they will be paid then* 
the Penalty of Ten Pounds fir every Person rnpritihg, in- Shares fir the Genoeze Effefts, at Mr. Rcbert Gore's, i% 
grofstng, printing, filling, or exposing to Sale, any such White"s- Yard Rose-maty lane, on Ftiday tbe Z^th lim 
Almanack besore the fame siall appear tobe duly Stampt. si ant. N. B. The Recalls fir three Years nvill beM 
That by an Aft i o ° Annæ,y«- the ascertaining and secur
ing the said Duties, it is enaftedy That all Books and Pam
phlets serving chiefly to the Purpose of an Almanack, by 
whatsoever Name or Names intituled or described, are 
charged nvith the said Duties.. The Commistioners do 
hereby give tbis further Notice, that they nvill prosecute 
with tbe utmosi Severity, all fucb as siall be found of

fending against this Lavo. , 

African Hopfe, August 2, 1750. 
The Creditors of the Royal Asiican Company of Eng

land are to take Notice, that such of them as reside in 
Qr4at Britain or Ireland* ars per em fio* ily to make Claim 
osi their Debts (whether the fame nvere contracted at 
Home or JlbroadJ on or before the %ctb Day of Augusi 
Instant, after nvhich Day no Claims can be received. 

Mr. fames Postlethwayt will attend at the African 
House in Watling-street, London, on Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday ana Friday in cvciy Week, betvoeen .the Hours 
Of 7en and One, to receive fuch Claims. 

Samuel Baldwin, Secretary to the Commissioners 
fir enquiring into the Claims ofthe Cieditors. 

Equivalent Office, August 1, 1750. 
The Court of Direftors of the Equivalent Company 

give Notice, That a General Court of the faia Company 
nvill be held at their House in Freeman's Court\ ( ornbill, 
London, on Wednesday the $tb Day of September next, at 
Tnvelve o'Clock at Noon precisely, being the yearly Ge
neral Court appointed hy the Charter. 

James Mathias, Secretary. 

Notice is hereby-given to the Offcers and Seamen ofhis 
Majestfs Ships Stirling Castle, Bedford, Chatham, Non
such, "and Leopards that their respective Shares ofthe 
Prize Money fir the Genoeze Effefts, wilt he paid on the 
Days fillowing, at tbe Bell Tavern jn Friday-street, viz. 

StirlingCastle, Wednesday August 15. 
( Bedford, Thursday August J . 6 , 

Chatham, Friday Augast 17. 
Nonsuch, Tuesday August 21 . 
Leopard, Wednesday August 22. , 

N B . The Recalls will be continued on the sirsi Thursday 

tbe Sampson and Lyon Eafi Smithfield, on the first Sal 
turday in et ery Month. The Letters of Agency for tbe. 
Postilion, Xebecque, Lynn and Cruizer, are at Mr$ 
Price**, Linnen-draper, in Easi Smithfield, to bt^m^ 
pleated. . * 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Seamen of bis, 
Majesiy's Ship Seaford, that they will be paid tbeir-
Shares fir the Genoese Prizes, at the City of Brifioli 
Iron-gate near Tovoer- HiHi\ on Thursday the zyi In* 

slant: The Recalls are continued for three Years at tbi 
fame Place, cn ther first Ft iday in the Month. N, B, The* 
Letters of Agency fir tbe Guernzy and Ruperts are Ot 
Mr. Price's, Linnen-draper, in East Smith fields to bt 

figned. Pujtnent is stopt for want of signing. 

Notice is herehy given to the Officers and Seamen of 
his Majestfs Ships Leofloff, Feversiam, Carcass and 
lerrihle Bombs, that they nvill fe paid their refpeilive^ 
Shares of the Genccze Money, at the Sampson andLiomin 
the Butcher Row, East Smithfield, on the Daysfall<fi$± 
ing^ viz. 

LeoRoff, Saturday August i87 
Feversliani, -* 
Terrible and C Monday August 2 a 
Carcass Barobs, 5 

N. B. The Recalls will le at the fame Place, on tbe firsts 
Saturday in the Month. 

Notice is hereby given to the Offcers and Company ofi 
his Majefiy's Ship Fowey, that the Produce ofthe Bri^e 
Le Mentor, wilt be paid at Mr. Hensiaw's Ojfctti^ 
Tonver Hill, on Wednesday the 1 yb of August In fiani % 
and the Shares not then demanded, nvill be paid ttt ith 
fameiPlace on the first Tuefday of every Month for tlfrifa 
Years after. 

Notice is bereby given to the Offcers and Company pf, 
tbe Hardwicke PJ ivateer, that thsir refpeftit'e Share*. 
of Prize Money dne to them that nvere on board tbvtfb 
ofAugust 1746, at taking a Prize called the #$?£ 
Seignor & de la Conception, and carried into^ 'Gibraltar, 
will be paid pn Wednesday the Ztyh ofAugustInstutt* 

Jn every Month fir three Years, at tbe Mermaid Inn, I at the King's Arms on To^tr Hill; Recallisifi the* 
in Carter-Lane, Doftors Commons. I forth 



t its bi the last Wednesday in every* Month sir three 
i afterwards, 'at Meff. Smith and Cadywoulds Of

fice in Talbot Court, Grace-Church fireet*. 

Advertisements. 

L I N C O L N R A C E S , 175*- I 

H I S Majesty's Plate of One Hundred 
Guineas will be run for on Tuesday thc Eleventh of 

September next, b'y any Horse, Mare, or Gelding* being no 
more than fix Years old last Grafs, carrying twelve Stone, three 
Heats { to be fliewn and entered at the Nag's Head in Wad
dington,. on Monday the tenth of September in the Evening 
before they run ; and if 3ny Difference arise in Running, the 
seme to be determined by his Grace the Duke of Ancaster, or 
whom he shall appoint, according to such his Majefiy's Orders 
ES Ihall be then and there produced. t 

On Wednesday the Twelfth wiil be tun sor on the same Side 
on the two Miles Course, the City's Plate or Purse of Fifty 
Pounds, by any Horse, Mare, or Gelding, that never won a 
Plate or Purse before, and no more than 6ve Years old last 
Graft, os must be certified under the Hands of the Breeders ; 
to cany ten Stone, three Heats, two Miks each Heat, and to 
pay three Guineas Entrance. The Stakes to^o to the second best 
Horse: 

On Thursday the Thirteenth will be run for on the same 
Course,, a Purse of F f cy Pounds, by any Horse, Mare, or Geld* 
ing, that never won the Value of this Prize (Matches excepted) 
and no more than four Years old the Grafs before tunning; to 
carry nine Stone, three Heats, two Miles each Heat j each 
Proprietor to subscribe four Guineas towards the next Year's 
Plate, and pay five Shillings Entrance, and five Shillings to the 
Clerk of the Rice* 

Horse*, Sec. for the two last Plates to be sliewn and entered at 
thc Nag's Head in Waddington, between the Hours' or" Eight 
ind One in the Morning the fame Day his Majesty's Plate is 
tt be entered for. 
% On Friday the Fourteenth will be Tun for on the fame Course, 
a Purse o£ Eighty Pounds, called the Ladies Plate, by any 
Horse, Mare, or Gelding, that was not above six Years old 
last Grafs, â  roust be certified under the Hands of the Breeders, 
to carry nine Stone, the best of three Hears i Subscribers to 
pay two Guineas, and Non-Subscribers five Guineas towards the 
*wxt Year1* Ladies Plate, paying five Shillings Entrance, and 
five Shillings to the Clerk of the Race. 

No Horse, Sec. that ever won a King's Elate to be permitted 
to run fbr this Plate, or any Horse, &c. that is not bona fide 
the Person's own. Every Horse. &c. without shewing, may 
•beentertr) any Time before Six o'Clock the Night oefore run 
ning-, at the Starting Post, by the Clerk of the Race, with 
whom the Certificates are to be left. 

Wednesday ̂ Jugnsi 1^ was published, Price 6 d. 
(Beautifully printed on a new Elzevir Letter) 

Illustrated with a carious Frontispiece, engravedfrrm a new Destgn : 
A Title Page engraved : A fine Head of Sir Nicholas Baom, 
Lord Keeper of England : A nenv and accurate Map of Hamp-
fo re, aud tbe Isle of Wight ; and ivitb a neno Song, a Country 
Dance, and a new Minuet, set to Music. 

THE U N I V E R S A L M A G A Z I N E 
of K N O W L E D G E and P L E A S U R E , 

- Number XLIV., Vol. VII. 
• 

Containing, 
{In three Sheets of Letter-Prefi, three Copper-Plates, Sit.) 

The Proceedings of the last Sessions of Parliament, faithfully 
abstracted by Way of journal. Meditations on human Li e. 
The History of all Nations, including many remarkable Actions 
of Sesestris, Cambyses, Alexander tbe Great, Cæsar, Mark An
thony, and Cleopatra. A Letter to a young Ofricer in the Army. 
The Caases of Thunder and Lightning. History of Engiard, 
continued; Queen Elizabeths resolute Answer to tht Spanish 
Complaints against Admiral Drake. The Manner and Sums as-
felled by Parliament, on every Subject in 1641. Stockbridge 
Election. The Character of a Courtier in Disgrace. A pro
fitable Method of making Cyder. Natural Philosophy adapted 
tt) the Capacity of young People. Memoirs of the Life of Sir 
Hicbolai Bacon. An Account of Hampshire. A Form of a 
Certificate to exempt Excise Officers from all civil Offices. A 
Caution to the Public, concerning the diminishing the Gold Coin. 
Questions, Poetry, Songs, Dances, Riddles. News Foreign and 
Domestic* Bit tha, Marriages, &c. Stocks, Bills of Mortality, 
*o. New Books. 

Printed for J . Hinton, at the King's Arms in St. Paul's \ 
Chnrch-Yard, London ; and Sold by ail tbe Booksellers in 
Great Britain and Ireland: 

Where also may oe had, 
The*Sfc Volumes neatly Bountf and i-ettered, Prtce T 1 . 70, 6& 

or.Half-bound 1 >. 43- 6 d. or any single Number from the 
Beginning, at 6d. each. 

£stt*> Bc xareful to ask for the Universdl Magazine. 

This Day h publisiei, 
( In One Volume Octavo, Price bound 5 t.) 

A New Edition of 
T H E 

Pilgrim's Progress i 
From this World to that which is to come ! Delivered unde* 
the Similitude of a DREAM. Wherein is discovered, I. T h e 
Manner of his setting out. I I . His Dangerous Journey ; and> 
III . Mis Safe Arrival at the desired Country. Complete in Two 
Parts. Written by J O H N BUNYAN. 

I have used Similitudes, Hosea xii. 10. 
Adorned with curious Sculptures engraven by J. Stur t -
Printed for W . Johnston, at the Golden Ball in St. Paul's 

Church-yard. 
Where may be had, 

The abov& Book compleat, in two Parts, I a mo*. Price bound 
1 s» each Part* ' 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Courtof Chancery, th& 
Creditors (if any there be) of Alexander Cooke, late o^ 

Snowhill, London, Box-muker, deceaseds are peremptorily to 
come in and prove their D bis before Anthony Allen, £lq; onq 
of the Misters of the said Court, at his House in Breame's-
BuildingF, Chancery-Lane, by the 13th Day of August in/lant, 
or in Default thereof, they will be excluded the Benefit of the 
sa:d Decree* 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, the 
Creditois (if any there be) of RoKert Sheppard, late of Bed-' 

fordbury, in the Coun'y of Middlesex, Baker, deceased, are* 
forthwith to come in and prov6 their Debts before Anthony 
Allen, Esq; one of thcMasters of the said Court, at his House 
in Breame's Buildings, Chancery-lane, or in Default thereof they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

THE Creditors of Raphael Courteviile, Oent. (an Infdf-t 

vent) late of the Parish of St. James Westminster, and 
discharged from the Fleet Prism by virtue tf the late Act o*̂  
ParJiamet t for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors, are desired to 
meet at the Dwelling*-house of Thomis Pearce, Vintner, ca'lti, 
the Castle Tavern in Henrietta-street Covent-Garden, Westrnin-, 
sler, on Wednesday the 5th Day of Septrmber next ensuing, at 
Five of the Clock in the Afttrnoon, in order to chuse an As
signee or Assignees of the Estate and Efftcts of ihe said R?phaeJ 
Courteviile^ pursuant to the said Act. 

I^ H E Creditors, who have proved their Debts urder a Com
mission, of Bankrupt agai {LRebecca Daft, ofthe Parish, 

of St. Mary Rotherhith in the Crunty ot Suny, WnJrw, Vie-* 
tualler and Chapwoman, are desired to meet at the Bank Cdf* 
fee-hoase in Threadneedle-street, London, on Wed .esday the 
3th Day of Auguft insiant, at Frve o'Clock in the Afternoon, 
to assent to or dissent from the Assignee her commencing one 
or more Suit or Suits in Law or Equity, for Recovery of thet 

Bankrupt's Estate, and also for empowering her to lubrnit to 
Arbitration any Differences or Disputes relating to the said' 
Bankrupt's Estate, or otherwise to compound -or agree the 
sjme, 
~T H E Creditors who have proved their Debts under the 

J Commission of Bai krupt awarded against John Philpot,* 
bte of Mile End in the County *of Middlesex, and John 
Hutchinson, late of Plaistow in the County of Essex, Merchant* 
<<nd Partners, are desired ro meet on Wednesday next the 8th 
Instant, at Old Tom's Cossee-house in Birchin-Lane, London, 
at Four o'Clock in the Afternoon, to impower the Assignees of 
he Estate and £ sse cts of the said Bankrupts to commence one4 

r more Action or Actions at Law, or Suitor Suits in Equity, 
or to submit any Difference or Dispute relating thereto to Arbi
tration, or otherwise to compound and ague the Matters in* 
Difference and Dispute in such Manner as the said Aflignees (kill 
think fit, and on other special Affairs. 

I HE Creditors who have proved thefr D-̂ btfi under a Com* 
missiori of Bankruptcy awarded against Francis Slater, of 

the Paristi of St. Giles Cripplegate, London, Grocer and Chap
man, are desired to meet the Assignees of the faid Bankrupt's 
Estate, on Tuesday next, the 7th Day of August, at Six ofthe 
Clrck in the Afternoon, at the Queen's Arms Tavern i n ^ t . 
Paul's Church Yard, on special Astairs. 

THIS is to give Notice, That the major Part of tbe Com-*" 
missioneis, in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded against 

Richard Amies, as Bowldoii in the Parish of Holgate in the r 

County of Salop, DeaJer in Timber and Chapman, and the Com
missioners in a Commission of Binkrupt awarded against George 
Crumps, late of Downton in the said Gounty of Salop, Dealer in 
Timber, intend to meeton the 17th of September next, by Tens 
in rhe Forenoon, at the Hquse of Th,omas Milner, being the 
Sign of the Talbot in Bridgnorth in the/ (bidCounts, -is order to 
fettle the Accounts between the said Bankrupts, a n * t o make 
Dividends of their Estate and Effects 5 when and where; the
Creditors, who liave not already proved their Debts, a re To come-
prepared t*> prove the fame, or they wil) be excluded the Benefit* 
of the said Dividend. H 

W Heieas Joseph Ogborh, late of Bridgwater irt the Counts 
of Somerset, Wtyproaker, Grocer and Chapman, a 

Bankrupt, hath pursuant tp^ptice-/ur/endred kimfclf JO'-the 
CommissionersA and hath been examined by >nd before them 

touching 

I 



touching his Eftate : Th;s is to give Notice, that the trth of 
August Instant, at Ten to the Forenoon, at the House of John 
Lane, the White Lyon in Broad* street, Bristol, is appointed for 
the Creditors to come prepared to prove their Debts, or they wiH 
beexcluded the Benefit of a Dividend. And to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate, upon his conforming 
himself in all Things according: to the several Acts condftrning 
Bankrupts. 

W Hereas pursuant to an Order of tne Right Hon. the Lord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, the major Part -of 

the Commissioners named and authorised in and by a Commisiion 
of Bankrupt awarded agamst Ralph Poole, late of Bournbridg-
hemso in the County of Cambridge, Innholder, Deafer and 
Chapman, were (in and by an Advertisement inserted in the 
Gazette, from Tuesday July the ioth. to Saturday July the 
24th lift) appointed to meet at Guildhall, London, the 3d Day 
of this Instant August, in order to proceed to the Choice df a 
new Assignee or Assignee* of the Estate and Essects of the faia 
Bankrupt,.in tbe room of Joieph Hayward the late Aflignee, 
deceased J but at the Request ed the Creditors of the said Bank
iupt, pretext al such Meeting, at Guildhall, the Choice of soch 
Sew Assignee or Assignees was postponed to Friday the ioih 
Pay of this Instant August, at Three o'CJock in the Afternoon, 
at GuildhalJ, London j when and where the Commhlldners 
vill proceed to fucb Choice. At which Time and Place, such 
its the Bankrupt's Creditors, who have noc already proved their 
Debts under the said Commission, may prove the lame, and 
vote in tbe Choice of a new Assignee or Aflignees, pursuant to 
she Direfions of the faid Order. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid issaed 
forth against John Dobie, of Windsor, in the County 

of Berks, DeaJer and Chapman, and lie being- declared a Bank
rupt, » hereby required \t> surrender himfelf tt> the Com
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the 8th and 15th Days of this- Instant 
August, and on tbe 15th Day of September next, at 
Three of the Clock In the Afternoon on each of the 
ftid Days, at GuildhalJ, London, and make a soil Disco
very and Disclosure of his Eftate and Effects j when and wheie 

, the Creditors are to come prepared to pr-v* their Debts, ana at 
she second Sitring to chuse Assignees, and it rb*, last Sitting the 
Aid Bankrupt it required to finisli his Examination, and the 
•Creditors are to assent to or oissent from the Allowance tif his 
Certificate* All Persons indebted to* the laid Bankrupt, or 
that havt any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame 
fat to whom the Commissioneis sliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Vernon, Attorney, in Lincoln's Inn, London* 

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Thomas Paddon the Younger, 

of Crediton in the County of Devon, Seigemaker and Chap-
Shan, intend to meet on Friday the a4.tr. Day of August in-' 
slant, at Three of the Clock in the Afternoon,-at the House 
of Thomas Butter, known bythe Name of rhe Vine Tavern 
in Exeter, in ort̂ er to make » Dividend of the faid Bankrupt's 
Xftate; when and where the Creditors who have1 not al
teady proved their Debts, are to come prepared t i p,rove the 
nme, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di
vidend. 

THE Commissioners-ia a Commission ofBankrupt award
ed and issued forth against Christian Powil's, of Goodman's 

Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Sugar Refiner, intend to 
meet on the 4th of September next, at Three in tha Afternoon, 
at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate j when and where the Creditors who have not 
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the 
fame, and the Claimants are then ta come and make out their 
Claims, or they will be peremptorily excluded all Benefit of the 
laid Dividend. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commifiiort of 
Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Morison, of Alder- | 

tnanbury, London, Merchant and Chapman, have certified to 
the Right Honourable Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of 
Hardwicke, Lord High ChanceUor of Great Britain, that the 
laid Thomas Morison hath in all Things conformed himlelf 
atccoidinft to the Directions of the several Acts df Parliament 
made co nee r ning Bankrupts ; This is to give Notice, that by 
Virtue of an Act passed ia the fifth 'Year of his present 
Majesty's Reign* hi* CertistcaW wiil be allowed and confirmed' 
«» the seid Act directs) unleuf Cause be shewn to the contrary 
on or before the 25th of August Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissionera in the Commission 
of Bankrapt awarded against Alexander Bell, of 

Little Warwick-street, in the Cotinty os' Middlesex*, Taybr
and Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable Phi-
lip Lord Hardwicke; Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Alexander Bell 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the Di
rections of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts: This ia to give Notice^ that by Virtue of an 
Act passed in the fifth Yearof his present Majesty's Reign, 
his Certificate will be allowed ind confirmed as the laid 
Act directs, uniese CaOse be fhewif to the contrary cm dr 
before, the 15th of Augtrft Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission of | 
Bankrupt awarded igainst Jonathan Gamon, late of 

the City of Chester, Woollen-draper, have certified to tf)e Right 
Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord High 
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said Jonathan Gamoif 
hub. itf ali Things conformed hirnseif according to the P i 

rections of the several Acts of Parliament made eoneirning Banfet 
rupts • This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of tn Att 
passed in tbe fifth Yearof his present Majesty's Reign^hit 
Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the seid Act di<* 
rects, unless Cause be (hewn to the contrary oir or before* 
the 25th of August Instant*, 

T"* H E under-mentioned Persons plaiming the 
L Benefit of the Act lately passed for Re

lief of Insolvent Debtors, the following Notices 
have been brought to tbe Printer of the London 
Gazette, to be inserted- in this Paper, end art; 
herein inserted in Obedience to the, faid Act. 

The following Persons feeing Fugitives for Debt, 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first o? January 
1747, and having furrendred themselves td the War
den of the Prison of lhe Fleets London, bereby give 
Notice, that they intend to take the Benefit of this 
late Act of Parliament made in the Twenty-firft 
Vear of the Reign of hh present Majeity JLing 
George, the Second, intitled, An Act for Relief fif 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General »r -QtrtN 
ter Sessions of the Peace to be held at Guildhall uV 
and for ther City of London, which Ihall happer* 
next after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof, 
viz. Miles Wennington, iate of Edward-street, Spit
tlefields ia the County of Middlesex, Marines. 
Thomas Slatter, late of North Littleton in the County, 
of Worcester, Farmer. 

The following Person being a Fugitive for Debs,' 
and beyond the Seas on or before the first osjanu
ary 1747, and having furrendred himfelf to tht 
Keeper of the Marshal of the King's Bench Prifoo 
in the County of Surry, hereby gives Notice, tbat' 
he intends to take Ehe Benefit of the fete Act of 
Parliament made in the Twenty-first Year of the 
Reign of his present Majesty King George thc'Se* 
cond, intitled, An Act for Relief jof insolvent 
Debtors^ at the next General or Quarter Seflietty 
ot the Peace to be held for the County of Surry, 
which mail happen next affer thirty Days from, 
the Publicatim hereof,, viz. John Mead, la» 01 
Penn;ng' street, Ratclisse Highway in the-County 
of Middl s.x', Cooper. 

* 

The sol! wirg Person being a Fugitive for Debs, 
a"d tie poor* f .̂ eas on or beiore the HA of Jansafy 
1747, and having 'nrrendred himself to the Keepc? of 
the Goal for the Lqiough of Doncaster in theCounty 
of York, hereby gives Notice, that he intends to 
take the Benefit of the kte Act of F&rliarhent 
made rn the Twenty first Year of the Reign of 
his present Majeffy King George tlie Second, inri-
tled, Au Act for Relief of .Insolvent Debtors, at 
the ntixt General or Quarter Seniors ,of the Peace 
t i be held in and for tha faid Borough of Dots* 
caster, which ihalj happen next after i iiiriy Day& 
from the Publication hereof, vi& JametMaddotf,! 
Iate of St. James Westminster in the County of Mid
dlesex, but now of Do;.caster in the County of 
York, Carver, 

Tne following Persori being a Prisoner for Debt iff 
Salop Goal, in the County of Salop, Jtertbp 
gives Norice, that he intends to take the Benefit ot 
the late Act of Parliament made in the Twtmy-finS 
Year of the Reign of his present Majesty &>Dfi 
George the Second, intiiled, An Act for Relief <£ 
Insolvent Debtors, at the next General op Qart?H* 
Sessions of thePeace to be held ut Safoff ih arid M 
the said County of Salop, whicii shall happen next 
after Thirty Days from the Publication hereof yfo 
John Butter, late of Cheswardine in theCounty ab 
Salop, Gentleman. 

N . B. Jf any Person in the foregoing t/st of 
Prisoners shall find,, on tfie Perusal of thi* ga
zette, that there is any Error, Rich Error ihall*. 
upon Notice, be rectified i a the neyt Gmu« 
Gratis. 
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